April 13,2017
The Russell Springs City Council held their regular monthly meeting this date at City Hall at 5:00 p.m. ln
attendance were Scott Redmon, Brian Stephens, John Thompson, Mike Scales, iim Lieb, Ronnie Bunch,
Frank lrvin, Shirley Robertson, Chari Bennett, Joe lrvin, Jeramy Coffey, Larry Skaggs, Timmy Hudson,
Eddie Thomas, David BIakey, Sherry Daniel, Ricky Barnes, Matthew DeHart, Eric Selby and Wendy
Burton.
Timmy Hudson said the PMYER.

1.
2.
3.

Mayor Eric Selby called the meeting to order.
Larry Skaggs made the motion to accept the March 9 minutes. David Blakey seconded the
motion. Motion carried 5-0.
Eddie Thomas made the motion to pay the bills. Riclcy Barnes seconded the motion.

Motion carried 5-0.

4.

5.

Shirley Robertson- Lake Cumberland District Health Department- came before the Councilto
ask for a "Tobacco Free" City Park. Restaurants are designated "tobacco fr-ee" by owners,

would reduce exposure to second-hand smoke/vape. Discussion occurred with Mayor Selby
asking all Council to talk to their constituents regarding this issue.
Sherry Daniel made the motion to accept Resolution ZAL7-OL Municipal Road Aid
Agreement lor $48,221.87 for FY 17-18. Larry Skaggs seconded the motion. Motion carried
6_0.

6.

Authority was given to Frank lrvin-Russell County Honor Guard.to hold a flag retirement
ceremony at the City Park on May 13 between E:00 a.m. to L2:00 p.m.
7. David Blakey made the motion to sponsor and donate $SOO to "Catch A Rainbour" fishing
derby. Ricl<y Barnes seconded the motion. Motion carried 6-0.
8. Sherry Daniel asked regarding locking the City Park. Would possibly eliminate some
problems, Fall times and Summer times would be different. Chief lrvin stated that your
second shift people use the park late; this would lock them out. Also Ms. Daniel would like
to see the Historic Well House at the City Park renovated. Mayor Selby asked Ms. Daniel to
get pricing to proceed with this project.
9. Larry Skaggs stated he had received phone calls about City vehicles being driven other
places and outside the City. Sherry Daniel said she had received phone calls also; told the
callers to get "photographic proof'.
10. Larry Skaggs made the motion to enter into executive session at 6:37 p.m. pursuant to KRS
61.810 1 (b) for deliberations on the future acquisition or sale of reat property by a public
agency, but only when publicity would be likely to affect the value of a specific piece of
property to be acquired for public use or sold by a public agency. Eddie Thomas seconded
the motion. Motion carried 5{,
11. Timmy Hudson made the motion to reconvene from executive session at7:L4 p.m. Ricky
Barnes seconded the motion, Moiion carried 5-0
12. No Action Taken.
13. Larry Skaggs made the motion to grant Mayor Selby the authority to enter into
negotiations, to make agreements and enter into contracts as needed to purchase real
estate in Russell Springs. Eddie Thomas seconded the motion. Motion carried 6-0.

seconded the motion' Motion
14. David Blakey made the rnotion to adjourn. ljarry Skaggs
carrted 5{.
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Wendy Burton, CitY Clerk

